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at tundraTundra timesaimesiimes feastaaseas
vincent price famed moviemovie actor and art critic has

confirmed his commitment to be the mainmain aspeaspeaspeakerker at the
tundra times 7thath anniversary banquet at tthehe anchorage
westward hotel ballroom in anchorage alaska on
october 4

delighted to say that every-
thing is working out for me to
be with you at the banquet on
october 4thath hoping my wife
will be with me stated price
in a wire to the editor of the
tundra times howard rock this

week
he said his plans for arrival

were indefinite but that he would
let the newspaper know as soon
as possible when they are firmed
up

known throughout the world
as a fine actor vincent price at
the presentpresent time is also the chair-
man of the department of the
interiors indian arts and crafts
board the board promotes and
channels the arts andan crcrafts de-
velopment

e
of the original natives

of the united states
price accepted the newsnewspaperspipers

invitation to be the keynote
speaker at the banquet on a ten-
tative basis months ago basing it
on the staggered schedules of his
movie making

OTHER dignitaries
there will be many other dig-

nitariesnitaries at the anchorage ban-
quet gov keith H miller has
abcaccacceptedaptedepted the invitation as did
the congressional delegation sensem
ted stevens sen mike gravel
and congressman howard pol
lock

former governor of alaska
continued on page 6



vincent price0 keynotern0tart6r
william A egan will also attend
the banquet state legislators and
headseads of state government de-
partmentsparampartmpartmentsantsents will be invited

the alaska federation of na-
tives will be holding its annual
convention around the immedi-
ate time of the banquet and
along with its officials many of
the regional officials of the native
organizations will be attending

the theme of the banquet
this year is cultural contribu-
tions of the native people of
alaska the program of the din-
ner will stress the themethemeothemea

BANQUET MENU
the menu for the banbanquetbetuet

will stress alaskan productstheproducts Thethe
main course will be salmon filet
reindeer brochettesbrochettes with onions
potatoes tomatoes and green pep-
pers and served with rice pilaf
and matakuskamatanuskafdatanuskaMafdatanuska valley green peas
butter roll fresh alaska crab
salad and the dessert will be
cobbler

plans call for reindeer from
thomas johnson of nome alas-
ka the meat to be boned in
chunks with not too much fat
anchorage westward asks 250
pounds of reindeer meat

salmon will come from south-
east alaska in the total poundage
of 300 cleaned with head and
tail attached and the salmon
should be between 20 and 40
pounds each

crab either king or dungenessdun geness
175 pounds the crab must be
shelled steamed and ready to
serve

continued from page 1

decorations
miss carol bahr anchorage

is the chairman of the decora-
tions cammicommicommitteecommiiteettee wlwithth assistance
from mrs francine lastufka
frank mercer and mr and mrs
haig khachatoorianokhachatoorianKhachatoorianoian

the base color scheme of the
decor will be yellow and orange
designs derived from eskimo
indian and aleut symbols such
as masks will be silkscreenedscreenedsilk on
thick cardboard sheets

the designs will be applied
on the sheets in different colors
large mask designs will be
mounted in such a way from the
background to give it a three
dimensional effect these will be
hung on the walls of the banquet
hall

several large symbolic and
simulated totem pole designs will
be hung from the ceiling by a
string small replicas of these
will be used for table decorations

ron senungetuk of the uni-
versity of alaska is in the process
of designing a large backdrop to
be hung behind the head tabletableodableo
huge mask designs will be hung
on each side of itito

mrs kay fanning tundra
times board member in anchor-
age will look into the televising
of all or part of the banquet
proceedings

the present plan calls for 12
people at the head table the
rather small number was decided
on to make room for eskimo and
indian dance groups that will
perform sometime during the

banquet
the no host cocktail fiourisliourishour is

scheduledsc to take place inin the
lobby of the anchorage wewestS

ward hotel and it will beginbekin at
700 pm and end at 800 pm
when the dinner starts prompt-
ly at that time

thedfessThedthe dressfess for the banquetbanquetisbanquetisis
semiformalsemi formal admission price will
be 25 per couple and S IS15 single

the board of directors of the
tundra times decided that
blocks of rooms at special rates
in anchorage hotels be set aside
this has not been firmed up yet
it is suggested bohowevervever that
people write to hotels of their
choice for reservations mention-
ing the fafactct that they will attend
the AFN convention or the tun-
dra times banquetbanqueto

charter flight for the banquet
goers on the wien consolidated
airlines is in the process of being
arranged

the airline said that a 737 jet
would be available to go to
anchorage from fairbanks at
200 pm october 440 the return
trip would be open on sunday
october 5

the rate for this charter
would be around 35 per person
if all of the 113 seats are occu-
pied

there is also an alternative
plan in which a f27 with 44
passengers can be used at about

12 less or about 23 per person
it is possible that two f27tsf27s
might be made available

there is also a group rate
under open status and the price
for that is 40 per person

when plans are worked out on
the charter plan they will be
publicized


